Function Hire
Our Rec Room is located on the first floor and is ideal for your Private Function
such as Birthday celebrations, Farewells or Staff parties. The Rec Room is also
available for Public Event’s such as Album/EP Launches, One-Off Events or
Residency Bookings.
Rec Room Capacity:

60 Standing

Refundable Deposit:

$250

Minimum Spend:

Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday/Weekdays:

$1000
$1000
P.O.A

Facilities:
⦁
⦁
⦁
⦁
⦁
⦁

BYO Food
Bar Tab
PA/Sound System
AUX/IPod Cord
DJ Equipment Hire
Air Conditioning

⦁
⦁
⦁
⦁

Private Bar
Dance Floor
Public Transport
Versatile Space

Features:

For further enquiries please contact Management at enquiry@56bricks.com.
Please also feel free to pop in and see us at 56 Bricks, 56 Chapel St Windsor.
(across from Windsor train station)

Booking Terms and Conditions

⦁ Capacity
Our first floor Rec Room has standing capacity for 60 people. Seating can
also be arranged to suit your function needs. Please note management
and security have the right to call full house when deemed necessary.
⦁ Confirmation
A deposit of $250 is required to confirm your booking. There is no
additional room hire fee. Final numbers must be confirmed 48 hours
prior to your function.
⦁ Payment
Bar tabs are to be settled on the day/night of the function.
⦁ Duration
The venue is licensed until 1am Monday to Saturday and until 11pm on
Sundays. The venue can be made available on the day of the function if
set up is required after 4pm.
Cancellation
Cancellations must be made in writing, and if made less than 21 days
prior to the function any deposit will be made forfeit.

Venue Hire
Our RNB & Hip-Hop Party Bar is located in the thriving suburb of Windsor. The
Venue is set over two levels. First floor is ideal for your Private Function such
as Birthday celebrations, Farewells or Staff parties. The Main Bar is also
available for Private Event’s Mid week (Mon-Thurs) such as X-mas parties, OneOff Events or Corporate Bookings.
Venue Capacity:

100+ Standing

Refundable Deposit:

$250

Minimum Spend:
Mon-Thurs:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

$2000 (Entire Venue)
$2000 (Function Room Only)
$2000 (Function Room Only)
P.O.A

Facilities:
⦁
⦁
⦁
⦁
⦁
⦁
⦁

BYO Food
Bar Tab
DJ Hire
PA/Sound System
AUX/IPod Cord
DJ Equipment Hire
Air Conditioning

Features:
⦁
⦁
⦁
⦁

Private Bar
Dance Floor
Public Transport
Versatile Space

For further enquiries please contact Management at enquiry@56bricks.com.
Please also feel free to pop in and see us at 56 Bricks, 56 Chapel St Windsor.
(across from Windsor train station)

Booking Terms and Conditions
⦁ Capacity
The Main Bar comfortably holds 90-100 patrons. Our first floor Function
Room has standing capacity for 60 people. Seating can also be arranged
to suit your function needs. Please note management and security have
the right to call full house when deemed necessary.
⦁ Confirmation
A deposit of $250 is required to confirm your booking. There is no
additional room hire fee. Final numbers must be confirmed 48 hours
prior to your function.
⦁ Payment
Bar tabs are to be settled on the day/night of the function.
⦁ Duration
The venue is licensed until 1am Monday to Saturday and until 11pm on
Sundays. The venue can be made available on the day of the function if
set up is required.
⦁

Cancellation
Cancellations must be made in writing, and if made less than 21 days
prior to the function any deposit will be made forfeit.

